L-656,575 (OCP-9-176): a novel oxacephem. In vitro activity against aerobic and anaerobic clinical bacterial isolates.
L-656,575 (OCP-9-176) is a novel oxacephem superior to ceftazidime in in vitro activity against clinical isolates of Enterobacter species, methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis, and multiply-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Our results suggest that L-656,575 has a high affinity for penicillin binding proteins of Pseudomonas and may bind preferentially to PBP-3 in this organism. L-656,575 is active against beta-lactamase derepressed Enterobacteriaceae and ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa.